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r:~ :tl) n rru rUd~\ I~ r ~ ----------------------) . , "1 ...... ll C q' II il\i \ I } t1lJ Gr'!~ U t.Ul ~ " ~ L'~ 0. In the ~!a tte!' of the ,d:o'Olicati on of 
stoc:icton and. :.:01celurone" Cana.l Company, 
a corporation, !or an order aorosating 
certain contracts with consumers, 
authorizing saia corporation to terminate 
s~rvicc as a Dublic utility ~~ 3Uthor-
iz1ne the sale by said cor~orat1on of ito 
o.::::sets to the :'ioodbr1dge Irrigation :Di s-
trict. 
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Levin~ and Jones, by Gilbert L. JOnes, 

for Al'l'11co.nt. 

A.L. Cowell, for Woo~br1dge Irrigation District. 

u.s. '.'!ebb, .l.ttorney General, 
by T.::r. Christensen,. ::,)e!>uty ...;.ttorney General, 
for the De~artoent of Institutions of the 
State of Co.lifornic.. 

Qeorge ]I. !:cNob1e, for certa.in of the Boyce heirs. 

Q:P'!l~ION 
,..... ... ~----

In thi s ~rocee<ling, stockton and. :~okclumne Canal Com-

rar..y, a cor!,)orat1on, servine: water tor 1rr1e;o.tion purl1oses· in 

tho terri tOr-I ly1ne between ~oa.i, ~'[oo~bridee.:md StocktOIl. in 

San ;oa~uin County, asks tor an or~er aoroeating certain cou-

tract~ with i tz oonsUo"Ue:'$, to 'be ::relieved o! its l'u"olic utility 

oolies. tions ;;.nc, for a"J.thori t~r to trc..nsfe::o i t3 ;9ro;pcrtie s, for ~ 

consideration ot .)250, 000., to the Wooa.briCl.ec Irrieo.tion Dis-

t~ict) w~ich joins in the o.l'?lic~tion. 
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.A. Du'b110 hearine in this :n:.l ttcr ':Jo.s :!lela. i~ the City 

of ~toe~-:ton after c.11 interested. :partieo 'were d.uly notified s.nd 

iz~d. in 1898 m~a. i:lc,o:t",Do:-o.teu. in 1902, ana. ::aas been in the 

business o~ eli st:-i"Ou tine \'Ie. tel' for irrigation l"JU!'Dos,es o.S :l 

:r;)1,:,olic utility conti::1uous1y s inoe 1899. ~he oom~m'lY owns eer-

tain i7a.ter riehts i:1 the 1!okel"J.l:l..."lc River, the waters ot which 

Sore CLi vertea. by means of a. concrete dam 1003. tecl near the Jcown 

of :'loodb:-i<lee und. d.istribu.ted 'by eravi ty thrOu.eh a~l?roxim:ltely 

seventy-one miles of ca~lc ownecl by the COO~~"lY. 

On .;'pri1 17, 192G, this com:pany filed with the Com-

mission ~pp1ioe.tion No. 12764, wherein authorit.1 was asked 

ei t!ler to c..iscontinu.e f'Jl·ther Du'blio utility se:::-vice or for 

per.nisoion to establish :Lncreased rates whioh would. yield the 

COlll:?s....V a net return of E!ieht l'er cent uDon ~ value of $209,115., 

?~lich amount represento the aDprs.icement c~ the :!?by~ical ~ro~-

erties of the system, exclusive ot water riehts, ~s reported 

'b~r -:11e enginee r for yhe ~·;ooa.briclge Irriga tion ~i strict as or 

1924. A ~e~r1ne was held in AD~lie~tion xo. 12764; the matter, 

however, ~~s not ~ubmitted, renQine the outcome of neeotiations 

then in Drogress for the sale of the ~~tem to the above dis-

triet. By ctiDulution entered into between all interested 

partie: in the inst~t proeee~ine, t::ae record of said AD~lic~

tion ~;o. 12764 m:ly 'be cons irlered a ~rt of the evid.ence in this 

:natter. 

~he eviCl.ence chov/s ths. t thi 3 u.tili ty ha.s been 

struse11ng alone for many ye~r= at c eonsta::1tly increasing 

financial loss; that no dividenCl.s have ever 'been ?aid upon any 

of the stock v/hioh has frequently been subject to the levying 
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of $.sse$smcnt~ to ~ake up incurred defioits;that the number 

of oons~~ers and the acres irrigate~ have constantly decrease~ 

~til at tA0 Dresent ti~e the revenues are insufficient to 

meet the ~ecessar.y oper~tine coste. It furthermore a~~ears 

tnat tAerp. is little or no D~osDect or this company obtaining 

any relief in the future fro~ the ~dverse conditions now ex-

istino throuelJ,out the 3.rea served.. 

~hc ~ood~ri~e Irrigation District was duly and. 

legally organized. as suoh on ~ay 8, 1924. under the l~ws of 

the st~te of Californi~ and at ~resent cOffiDrises aD~rox1matelY 

!ourteen thousand acres of irr1e~ble land.s, a large ~ortion 

of wt:l1.c:'l lies within the oervice area of this u.tility • .rt.rro.nze-

~ents have 'been rc.acte 'by ~na. between thic district and the com-

pany whereby the <1istrict will aC:;''Ilire all of the Dropertie s, 

interests a:nd v:ater rights of the canal comr>any' for the con-

sideration or ~Z50,COO. 
There was no protest of any kind ma~e at the hear-

ine aea~st ~he c~le of this ~roperty to the district an~, as 

the evidence shows thc.t further ol?e:-ation of this system \Ul<ler 

the present conditions is impractic~ble from a finanoial st~d

~oint and. that \l.Ilc1.er the irrieation district ,lan the wa.ters 

may be ~reserved to the ~eoplc of the territory served and the 

area adjacent thereto at a rc~conable cost, it aD~esrs that the 

tr:;:.nsi'er ~houlc1. be grantecl. ~here are, however, at the preoetlt 

time a certa.in n~ber of cons~er~ and also 0. considerable 

am~nt o~ ~creage which has at some time in the past reoeived 

water :=or ir:-ieo.tion !?u...""l'oses and w:'lich are nut within the ex-

terior "oo'.llltlaries of the c::.. strict as at :>resent con::zti tuted. 

The te!7i tory now embraced ... ,'i thin the d.i strict was determined 
~fter more than ~ yeo.r's thoroueh i:-I.no. com)?lete canvassing of 



'".,' 

tho entire area ca~able of being serve~ by this utility. ~~ 

o~ these consumers o.:cd. land.owners umer the system now ou.tside 

ot the district were given ever,y opportunity to br.1n~ their 

lams witlnn the boundaries thereof. The district has: sti:pulatect 

in this proceeding that it. is still ready and 'Willing to permit 

these precont a.nd. past CO:lSUIIlers of the utility, w.ho are not now 

wi thin the distric.t, to be i!l.clucled. therein, provid.ed.. :proper a.p-

~lication there~or is ma~e within a reasonable time. It shoul~ 

be pointed. Otlt at this time, perhaps, that one of the chief d.1t-
tieult1ea in bringing into the d.istl"1et a. larger ;portio!l o:t t..."ler 

territory serveel by the utility is the fact that the vater-table. 

is very close to the surface of the gx-ouneI. throughout this a.rea, 

:-esu.lting in a very large number of lOollct .. owners and. consumers 

:9referting to obtain their water su:pply- from wells. A.s part c:C 

tAe conditions of the transfer, the Commission will make pro];:~r 

prov,isi,on tor those present and former consumers ot this utility 

now outsid..e the distri~t to a:pply for inclusion, should. they 'so· 

d.esire. 

~ heretofore state~, this ap;licat1on requests the 

e.brogation ot contracts existing; between the uti11t~ and. certain 

of its eOllS'tl.l:lers. All. o! ,these contract holders, w1 th the ox-
" 

ception of the Cal1tomia State HOSl'ital tor the Inso.ne, have 
o.e;roed. to rcl:1nqU1.oh the~r rights in orode:" th.:l. t this tro.DS:ter 

may be expedited.. ~he state ~:os:pital for the Ins~ne. through. 

the Atto=~ey Gene~J declined to enter into ~ch an asre~ent, 

but steps: are now oe1.llg ts.ken tor the making ot" a new contro.et 

uJton more ~t1staete~J te~ to the irrigation ~istr1ct. In 

v1ew ot the foregoing, it becomes 'Wllleces'ss;ry for us to determine 

whether tAese contro.cts should be ab::oogated:.. 

It a:p:pe~s to us' that the ,Public interests; would: best 

be sc::oveCt by the g:-anting of this ap;plicatt. on. An ordoer will 

be e!ltered acco::odtngly. 



o R D E R -- .... "-' .... 

Stockton and Mokel'llt!lne Canal Company, 0. corp oro. t1 on, 

hav1:o.Q mad.e ~p:p11c~tion tor an. order for the termination o~ ~ . 

its t.e=vice as a ~ub11c utilit~ and tor the sale of its, ~rop

ertics to the i'lood:.b:::'1d.ge Irrigation District. which j01:w in 

the application, a public he~ring baYing been held thereon,. 

the matter Aav1ng; been su.'bmitte(1 am. the Commission beine; now 
fully 1.tll"ormed:. in the mat tor,--

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that StooJtton and Mokelu.nme Ca.na.l 

Comp~:cy, a cor:po:rs.tion, be, am it is he·reby authorized:. t.o trans--

ter to the Wood.brid.ge Irrigation District tor the sum. ot 1'wo 
, . 

EU.ndred. and. Fifty !rhousand Dollars C$2'50,.OOO.) its irrigation 
. . . .. 

systeI:l, water ri&.'l.ts., ls.::ds, rights. of W3:Y, oamls and. so forth. 

as aro more l'art1e'UJarly dosori bed. ill. the ll;p;p11ca. t10n h.erein and.. 

the exl::dhits atto.choCl thereto c.nd. wh.ich are hereby referred.. to and 

made So ps.rt of the ordc!" herein by reference, and. thereupon stant!. 

relieve~ of all public utility oblieat1ons and liabilities in con-. 
neetion therewi til, Stl.b~ ect to the tollollillg te ms and cond.1 tiona, 
an~ not otherwise: 

1. The authority herein 6,"I'S.nted shall ap:p'l;r 
ol'lly to such. trane:fer as s~ll have been 
completed. on or before the first day ot: 
June, 1928, and ~ certifi~d. eo~y of the 
final illStrJ.ment ot conveyance s:bal.l. be 
filee.. v.1.th this COmmiSSion within ten (10)' 
dAys fran the C!.:l.to on which 1 t is exeouted. 

2. Wi thin ten. (10) days :f':r'om the date on 
wb.1 ch Stockton. and. Mokelumne: C'.).ml Com~ 
;Pe.:ly actu~ly relinquishes cOJ:l,i:rol and. 
:9osSessioll ot the properties: ~ .. .'reln 
authorized. to be tro.nsferred., :~t shall "-
file a certifi ed. statement wi tho this Com-
mission il'ldicat1l:g the date U1'O::l. which 
~oh contro~ ana possesslonwere re-
linquished.. 

3. Wi thin fifteen (l5) days :from the d.ate of 
this ord.er. 'aood:b::'idge :Crr1gat1on District 
sbaU file ':Wi tb. this Comm1ssion a . d.ul~ 
au.thor1zed Olrlo.. a.d.o:pted. l"'~solut1Im, regu.-
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larly ~aszed by tae Boa~d of Directors of 
the sa1~ Woo~bri~ Irrigation District, 
wherein it o.g=ees to. await within its d.1s-
trict b o'llnd.:il.ri es all :pretsent eonsumers .. 
or consumers or land. OWD.ers who at any time 
in the ~a.st have used. water for 1rngation 
p'tU':Poses from the systell'l of: the Stookton 
and. ~okelumne Canal Com:p3.!l.y ani wno a:re 
no~ exclu~e~ from the o9~~~~rlvB Or BalQ 
irrigation d.istrict, :prcv:i.ded. sc.id. consum-
ers mako ];ll:Oper Q..p:p~ioa;{:1.on. thero:toJ:" t.o 
s~1d. ~str1c~ on or befcre the first, o.ay' 
of May, 1928. 

4. Within thirty (30) e..ays from the date of 
this. order, aJ;)plio3.1lt, S';oekton and:. Moke~
umD.0' Co.mJ. Comp3JlY, shal.~~. se:"Ve notioe by 
ma.1l upon all of its co~umel'$,. :present 
and. fomer, a.dvising eaoh of them o~ their 
r-.lc;'b.t to. come wi thin the a.1strict as hel'e1.n 
prOVid.ed. .. 

5. "J1 thiJ:! sixty ( GO) days t:rom the oa te ot this 
or6.er,. a:p:plicant, Stocktcn. a.nd Mokelum.u.e 
CaIla'l.. Com:paDy', shall f11~· w1 th this Com:n1ss:1on 
a.n a.t:!~1dav1t, show1rlg that condition number rt4Tf 
of th!s ora.er bas 'been corl:~liecl with. 

The s.uthcrtty herein granted sha.Il 'become' effeotive 
upon the date her·oo!'. 

~he 1'oreeoing opinion and. ortU:r aro herebY' ap;proved 

and. orc.ered. tiled.: as the opinion a.nd crder 0'£ the Railroad 
COmmission o:f the State o:f CaU1·orms,~. 

llV 
Dated at san Fra.aciSco, Ca.li:tu~0l1at this L day 

of JaDUary, 1928. 
,..,. .. , 

hv~ 

commIssi onel's. 


